
Territorial Items. - -

gi&a.
O'obe Silver Belt:

tii ta said tbe San Carlos Bgercv Id- -

Bra growirig iceoleot, end tbm
rficbters bsve been warned to be or.A . ......jr tneir guard. AUout teo days ago e

at the Point of Rocks on the San Car
los river. Freighters cow camp tbret- -

or four together as a matter of pre-

caution.
Two silver noargets fojjnd by I.eroj

Ikoo berry at Rlobmord basin are or
exhibition at Hitahcock's drag-- etore.
Tbey weigb G pounds end are almog'
pure silver." Richmond baein is famou-fo- r

its production ot native silver. I
the early years of Globe, nuggets to tbt
value of S100 000 or more were founr
tbere by tbe vJbileoo brothers and ric1

finds have been made from time 'o tim
sinoe. Altogether tbe silver mines of

Riohraond basin have produced close t
..$ 1,000,000, aDd with silver restored tr
its former pries tbey would again b
OTcre large producers ot tbe wbiu
metal.

In front of tbe White House ealonD
Sunday night James Higgine took a
shot at R Frayne, who ran into tbe
saloon nod crouched behind tbe far
table. Higgine' advance was etop ed
by Crooks, the dealer, who got the drop
on bim, and others disarmed H'egine.

, He was afterwards arrested , and Jus .

M. Jooes, before whom tbe preliaiir.
"ary hearing was held, bound bim over 't
theum of SI 000 to await the action o!

tbe Grand Jury. As immorality and
I ' oiirue are said to be an un'iliotr indica- -

IT tion of prosperity, Globe must certainly
be on the boom.

Surveyor General Geo. J. Roskruge
and Miss Lnoi Word, diughter'of Pro
ba'e Judge John S.Wood, were mar
ried at tbe residence cf the bridaV
parents last nicht. Ibe ceremony was
performed by R-v- . O. P. Wilson, of tbe
Metboaiet Episcopal church, in tbe
presence or a " large number of friends
of tbe cmtrxcting parties. Both Mr.

I u n 1 M ra lolrpnrra oca tnd nmlt btijiowv . J " . v. ......
favorably known in this community to
cetd words of eulogy. The wedding
was a very happy affair. Mr. and
Mrs. Rjskrug will begin bouse keep
ing in an elegant residence prepared by

i tyjperai nosaruge a year ago. 1 uc
"7 Star. It was understood in Phoenix
lat Mr R ekrujre bad been married) a
uple pf months ngo, and wberr thot

gentleman was in Pooeoix on bis last
visit be w9 tendered tbe congratula-
tions of bis numerous friends here,
and accepted them with elegant grace.

COCHISE.
Prospector:
"T. A. Oalton of Phoenix his been sp

ited Superintendent of Public Iq- -

etruatio-- i vice P. J. Jfetberton resigned.
Mr. Dalton was onoe a principal of our
public school and is a good selection.

No-stea- was eeen issuing from the
smoke stack of the Northwest hoist of
tbe T. M. & M. Co. tbia morning. Tbe
cause of the cessation of work is tbe
ffiCt that tbe underground miners went
on a etnka. Before the miners return-
ed to their usual labors this morning
Fjreman MbOorm ck was met with a
statement from them that a raise of
wages from 82 50 to 83 per day wee
wanted, wbioh news was also conveyed
to Superintendent G-a- y and tbe miners

It worn oukii tneir a&mancu tint
considered while tbe mioeebn

pending further developments
mineis made tbeir demand to
d y spirit no attendant excitemen
reated and tbe fact tbat tbe com

paoy have not attempted to replace lb
strikers it is probable tbey will gai
tbeir point or tbe matter be satisfac
torily adjusted.

PIM.A.

Tucson Star:
Aq acoideot happened to the work

train engine No. 1711 yesterday. For
tuoutely no one whs hurt. Engicea
Ryan was at tbe throttle and F. renin
Armstrong kept steam up. The engin
waslyinif on its side tff thet-ack- . Tb
wrecking train went out to tbe ecene of
tbe accident and it is said tbe damsg
is cot very great.

"I notice by the papers," said an old
time miner yesterday, tbat they thin
tbey are goitg to bave another boom a

"..Tombstone. There is no other place
. Jcnow o' tbat deserves one so much. I

- tbe first pi ac there is no otber sue
town site in America and no otber tow
in the United States tbat has each
system of water works. But then i

b om times we ditfo't need much water
Tbe nicst thing bbcut Tombstone wat
tbe estimation in which tbe citizen
held each other. Every man was tb
friend and assistant of every ot'jer mar
U ie in bad luck had no trouble in ficd
ing some one else to help bim on bi
feet. Tbere never was another such
Camp.

Tucson Citizen:
Toe Oid Glory Camp, which has beer

closed down for some time past, wil
ouuu ue toe scene or great activity, ar
rangements having hen made for tb

Jzaaiadtate .commencement of work
Toe company s affairs bave been in tbe
hands of a receiver for a year past, bu
a satisfastory settlement has baen con
oiua-- a oy woicn Aiej r Jii. as- -

Bames full control. Tbe Mfcjnr inform
tbe Citizen tbat before June 30sh a 30
stamp mill will be on tbe arouod to re-

place tbe Griffin mill he e'ofore in use
and that not later than September firs'
tbe merry rattliDg of the droppjrp
stamps will give assurance that tbe Old
Glo-- y is agan adding revenue to el
concerned. Major Fr-ohe-t is c mfideot
that tbe improved methods of economi
oil ore handling will secure paying re
turns, and bis experience in such mat
ters gives we;ght to his opinion.- -

YAVAPIA.
Journal-Mine-r:

"Coconino Demoorats bave elected the
following dslegatioqto their Territorial
convention. T S Bucb, E J Babbitt.
H E Campbell. A. T Cornish, Ai Salz
man, F Motrell, and A D Ripley.

Prepcott Courier:
Toe Sail R var Valley and Phoenix

in part'cular ba7e an earnest champir.r'
every ready to stand up for tbem witr
his tongue and pen, both of 'which bt
naas most convincingly. He rnkes it
many dollars in bis successful piano
business, a'l of which he invests
home. His ffiber name is A. Redewill

A FREE GOLD MINE..

Located Near Yuma. A 20 Stamp
Mill Started Last Week,

It will Turn Oat Mare Gold Than any
Other Mine in the

Territory.

The La Fortuna gold mine is located
fourteen miles from Biatedall station
tod about twenty-seve- n from Yuma,and
n Arizona! Tbe road from Blaisdal

for about cine miles is heavy sand
vben small bills ot more Bolid forma
'.ion is reached and continues to tb
Dice. Tbe mice is located in a smal
oill, off from the main range. Tb
round around this bill is almost level
small wash runs at the base of. this

nill, on tbe northeast end where tb
ledge cropped.

Tne work on the La Fortuna eonsiel
if three levels. The first is down 65
feet, showing 11 feet of ore. A drif
aas been run last on this ore body 120
feet. Oa the eeoorjd level, at a depth

f 130 feet, the ore body, is larger and
shows 18 feet. One hundred feet of
infticg has been done on this leve
Tbe tbird level is at a depth of 215
feet, with a orot-- s cut showing ore body
;.o be ebout 30 feet. The character of
'.be ore or its value bns not changed
iinca work bvno from the surfwee. Tb
qjnrtz ieqiiy iliv.dad b"teeo w'jit

od pi uk ; ! oe pir k qu irtz seems to be
tb most vi!u iblt. Tne estimated valu

C tbe ore is put at S10 per ton. Tb
old btrs wii! be mode so heavy that i

w 11 gtf..-r- :e tbeir safe delivery to th
railroad.

Tbe mill consists of 20 stamps, erect
ed on tbe mine. The working shaft is
on an incline of 60 degrees Tbe steam
hoist operates a gc zz y directly to the
rock broken and then by gravitation to
tbe stamps. Tbe stamps weigh 1350
each. Tbe frame work is tbe heaviest
to b9 eeen in tbe Territory. Tbe rnn
are eacb 25 feet long and of very heavy
plates. - Tbere is a lirop after the firs
run, making 50 feet of plates to be run
'jver. Tbe engine is built in tbe mill
for con venienoe and economy .

The water reaches the mine from the
Gila river through a four inch pipe 12

miles long, at an elevation .of 6.30 feet,
El. Wiggins runs tbe pump at tbe
river.

There are eight otber claims belong-
ing to the La Fortuna group. Oo two
of tbem work has been done tbat shows
well, but tbe veins are small.

There is sixteen men emploded in tbe
mine. Rjbert M. Straus is the Super
otecdent and was instrumental in

getting Lave & Hay ward ti bond the La
Fortuna. .Joseph Golden is foreman.
Messrs. Straus and Golden were with
the Htrqua Hala Company at one time
J. O. Carpenter is tbe eight foreman
H. MoComae, formerly, of Mesa, is as
sociated with J. C. Carpenter in furn
ishing a comfortable resort and refresh
ments for the boys.

Dan re furnishes the wood, al
lowing 3200 lbs. for a cord, and receives
33. .

John Doran, sojb of District Attorney
Dorar, of Pmal ciuoty, is in' charge of
tbe store. Mr. Doraa is well liked by
bis patrons.

Tbe youngest engineer to be seen ic
the criotry is at tbe day boist of tbe
L Fortuna- - Heis'be son of Million
iiro Lane, and would rather be around
a mining camp tban go tos-jboo- l. A
depot has just been completed at Blais- -
dell.

There are do accommodations at
Blaiedell, but when a mail route is tf
tablisbed from Bloisdell a botel will be
built. Probably within thirty days peo
ple can be accommodated.

Dan Davore, of Yuma, is now running
conveyances from Yuma.

THE SMITH KILLING.

John II. Fmlili Shot and Killed by

Lfe Gibson m.d J.-ji- R Smitb, Cow-biy- s

orj EJ2le Gr-e- l, bei,me involved
t a a few days ago, when Smitb

ijave G bson a very severe pommeling,
nt tbe same time warning him that if
be left the ranch where tbey then were
that be would kill him. Gibson, who
is a young man about eighteen, saddled
4 horse and fl-- d to tbe Uacnpeon ranch
ibout seven miles away, to wnicb place
be. was followed by Smith on Friday
last. Gibson ran into the kitchen and
getting a nfla shot Smitb as he came in
tbe door after bim. The affair wae
muoh deplored by all acquaintances
with the parties. Smith bad charge of
the stock at the Turtle cattle raneb end

as a brother of Cap Smitb who h'ed
trouble with Mace Slaughter ' about a
year ago when the latter was killed.

Gibson gave himself op to the author-tie- s

at Thomas where be was given a
leering before Justice Rxaehau Tues
day last, who bound, bim over to tbe
rand jury in tbe sum of 500,000, and

)Q Wednesday took bim to tbe county
aeat.

On arriving at Solomonville Judge
Goodwin, Gibson's attorney, swore out

writ of habeas corpus before Couri
Com miEsioner Hyatt, and be was re- -
eased from custody. Those acquaint-f- d

with the circumstances say it was
urelyaoase ot self defense. Graham

Guardian.
You're an Easy Prey,

vlth your flesh reduced below a healthy
standard, for Coceumplion and otber
Scrofulous diseases. And its for iust
his condition that Dr. Pierce's Golden

VIedical Discovery is especially valu- -
ble.
If you re thinner than you ought to

oe, wbetber from waetinar d aansts. ri

active nutrition, or whatever cause, tbe
'Discovery" will surely bring you up to
'.be healthy standard. By restoring tbe
ormsl action of the deranged organs

icd function-- , it arouses everv natural
ouroe and means of nourishment. As
, strength-restore- r and flesh-builde- r, a
iotbing like this medicine is known to
oedical science. . Filtby Cod Liver Oil
nd all its disguised compounds cannot

3i jm pare with it.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.
nd'gesiion, or dyepepein, billiousness
nd headaches.

Are you made miserable by Indiges- -
ion. Constipation, D zzinese. Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Sinn? Sbtlo's Vital- -
zer is a positive cure. For sale at
Keefer's Pharmacy.

Tempe Department. -

From Saturdajs's Daily.

Judge Goodwin and Constable Bolton
went to P hoems this morning on busi-

ness.
A car of lumber for H. W. Ryder and

a cr of lecal merchandise were received
this morning.

Tbe wife of Rev. Edwards presented
ber lord with a handsome nine-poun- d

baby boy yesterday. All doing nicely.

The wheat on the Kingsbury ranch
north of tbe river is almost ready, for the
sickle and tbe Mexicans are hard at
work in tbe construction of their primi-

tive threshing fljora.

Caleb Perroa recognizes", only one
legal holiday and its date is variable and
fixed annually by tbe advance agent of
Wallace's .oiroue. Neither love or money
would keep Frenohy in Tempe next
Mondey. Of course be is too old to go
to such things for his own amusement
but you know ''its such', an education
fof the children."

Djlores L'mon, a resident of East
Tempe has inherited a thirst for blood
from bis Spanish ancestors w jose vnca
tion in tbe olden time was to wag
deadly warfare agaiDSt tbe ssc&uinary
Moors. At times be shakes off th
feeling of eocui induced by long res
dance in this peaceable locality an
strapping on the accoutrements of war
sallies forth to stir up rebellion an
revel in damage. About noon yesterday
be armed himself with a time worn an
time-honor- axe and inaugurated
oampaign against Rifael Gallardo. Tb
Bgilit7 of the festive Rafael howeve
enabled bim to thwart the movements
of tbe enemy and retreat in good orde
thus preserving the entirety of bis ski
Djlorea will answer to offended justice
as represented ty Justica Smitn's tri
buoal, at ten o'clock this morning.

Tbe only real Cbineee household
this valley which seems to till tbe re
quirements of a borne 83 Americans are
wont to view this institution, wi.a mad
happy yesterday by the arrival of a fin
ten-pou- girl baby at tbe residence o
Cbung Sing. This is tbe seoond child
of Mr. and Mrs. Sing, tbe first one hav
ing died some months ego, on wbicb 00
casion Cbung, who is a devoted parent
was almost prostrated with grief. Tb
many friands of tbe Sing family, of all
nations and colors, are profuse in thei
congratulations, and trust t be hand j
f.ffl ction may be e pared frcm this, their
latest joy. Unlike mecy of tbeir race
Chung and bis wife are trying to tak
advantage of American customs an
mid'S of l:fe, and heartily appreciate
tbe interest taken in tbem by their
neighbors. .

Mesa Notes.
A. J. Doran, eccompamed by experts.

has returned to Goldfie.d to view th
Boll Dog mine.

Tbree curs of lumber bave besn or
dered by C L. Ball for the Mammoth
mine, which is running regularly,

Wilbur and Able ere puttit g up
warehouse on Maine street 50xl&0 in
size. -

Tbe bicycle agency seems to be doing
a good business for tbe size of tbe
town.

Tbe freight business of the new rail
road is rapidly increasing. Mesa should
bave stockyards and try and secure a
portion of the. south side cattle ship
plants.

This is the buty season for the far
mere and fruit growers ard .though tbe
town looks quiet cotBiderable business
is being done.

Jqo. Biroett's new building has been
at a standstill for some time awaiting
tbe iron for the front. Tbe walls of the
cellar are completed and its methods of
ventilation are something new in this
country and worthy of investigation by
those who contemplate building in the
future. Tbe cellar will be arched over
with brick so as to be perfectly fire
proof, in feot jest such an apartment as
the autbor of "Looi'Dg Buck ward'
would want in wbicb to take a dream-lee- s

sleep for a hundred years. If tbe
superstructure is finished as completely
as tbe basement .has been it will be bb
good a building as any 10 tbe valley,
though cot as large as some of the
fnoeoix nouses, lne dimensions ae
30x100, and it will be two stories above
tbe basement.

From Monday's Daily.
Kev. A. t. Jomlinson, iscoohned to

bis bed . '

A. O. U. W. meets tonight for woik
c tbe initiatory degree.

Gaorga W . Toomey, of Kecesbaw,
Wisooneir, A: W. Gill, Pboecix, Arizona
and L hi Kinehart. San Francisco, are
registered at the Tempe botel.

A couple of stoqkmen exchanged
complimentary observations regarding
each other's life and character near tbe
Hudson oorner on Saturday. Resolu
tions of belligerency were introduced
by a majority of two to nothing and all

iculties will be settled by arbitra
tion.

The day oE ell days, the climax of al)
Umaxes has arrived and everybody bat

gone to the circus. Tbe ring tailed 000c
and the bump backed camel are keep-
ing open house and the big elephant
and crooodile join in receiving while
Tempe adds dignity, wealth and beaut)
to the vast multitude of guest's.

From Taesdiy'B Daily.
Mrs. W . J. Kingbury is epecdicg the

day in Phoenix.
A. P. Shewmao. of Mesa, weutto

Phoenix this morning.
II B. Moore is serving his country on

tbe jury tbis week and settling otber
people's troubles at so tnucb per day.

Arrangements ere being made for tbe
shipment of n train Irad of feeders to
Emporia, Kinsas. Kansas corn makes
an excellent dessert for livestock after

season or two on Salt River valley al
falfa.

Telegrams were received yesterda)
announcing the sad news tbat tbe aunt
and mctber-ic-la- w of Mr. Fran K Say lor
were killed in the recent Kansas cy-

clone.
A'ex Walven, the Florence stagt

man, is in Tempe Rgain today.
O. F. Townsend, Welle, Fargo's Ex

prees Agect at Yuma, passed tbrougt
toPooenix 00 tbe morning train. It it
his first visit to tbe Capital oity 11 ed
seven year.

Some people have to hnBtle to get
money to go to tbe circus; some people
go to tbe circus and spend all they have,
whatever tha amount, but Frecoby goes
and spends all he wants to and bes
money left. His system is worth study-
ing..

Rav. Jdo. Waldie wiil preach in the
Baptist church tomorrow night.

Merohact J. M. Lile, of Florecoe, is
paying Tempe a visit.

Odd Fellows meet tonight in Andre's
hall.

Wl;6A GLKAMKGS.

People and Things . About .That
Beautiful Little Cuy.

An hour's ride on tbe train due east
from . Phoenix brings one into tbe
charming paradise of Mesa City, a vc-r- i

table Garden of Eden, where the tourist
can rusticate to his heart's content,

Friday eight, tbe usual weekly dance
at tbe Co-o- p. Hall was crowded and
Mesa certainly can bold her own for
beauties.

The Lorraine troupe under the-man-

agemect ot Charley, played the laugh
able drama "Jane" at tbe Mesa opera
bouse Saturday night. Come again
after harvest and we will try and do
better. We were unable-t- o attend on
account of no spon-duli- x.

The steel front fuc J.H'. Barnett's
new store is on tbe ground. This build
ing will be one of tha finest in-- the sou tb- -
wi-s- t when completed. -

Quite a large turn out among the
wheel men here Sunday. The amateur
scorches were bard at it and Mesa will
in all probabilities turn out some reo
ord-beate- in tbe near future. Tbe
youngsters are strictly in it wbeo it
comes to b king. Phoenix amateurs
want to look out.

William Avery, tbe popular salesman
Of tbe Bee Hive etore, wis seen leieure-l- y

perambulating around tbe burg dur
ing the cool cf tbe evening on a high
grade.

Ross Sellars, commonly known as
('.he man with the pretty wheel) leaves
us today for the enterprising camp of
Goldfield.

Mesa strawberries disappear as fast
as tbey arrive in town. Tbey can't be
beat for their Bweetness. --

The new etore bouse of Mr. Wilbur
is Doing oompieted. workmen are
about to start on tbe iron roof

One thing that we can alao boastof for
Mesa is that there is not an idle man at
present around town as tbere is plenty
of work for those tbat want to tackle
the harvest field. Tenderfoot

Mesa, M By 18 180G.

NEWS FROM G LEND ALE.

Many Persons Kmpliiyed Packing
Apricots for Shipment.

. Glex dale. May 15.
Packing of . apricots for shipment ic

oar lots began here tbis morning. Prep-
arations bave been making for several
days past, so tbat operations were com
menced without unnecessary delay. At
present about thirty bands are employ
ed in tbe paokiog house, besides tbe
boxmakers and as many more in tbe
orchard, picking and- - hauling. The
force wiil be increased as" necessity re
quires. Most ot tbe packers are women
and g irle, as it has been found tbat tbey
do tbe work better and faster tban
men.. There will probably be plenty of
work next week for all wbo apply as the
fruit is ripening rapidly. Some delay
nas been experienced in obtaining enrs
bit several are expected tonight. One
oar will be shipped tomorrow and there
after at least one a day until tlie cfop is
exhausted. Mr. has general
oherge of tbe packing and shipping, aDd
in tbe packing house Cbas U ticg, wbo
was here lastrseason with C B. J ffriee,
oversees tne packers, and W. W. Tan
ner, from the Pboeoiz effioe cf the Im-

provement Company, keeps the time of
the packers. Most of tbe fruit comes
from the Improvement orchard, though
considerable will be hauled from tbe
K iy and Evans ranches east of here.

The Improvement Company received
a car or box material and-basket- from
the Sauger Lumber Company yester
day. ...

DeMund Brothers bauled a loBd of
orates and btsketsfrom here yester-
day..
. Tbe Presiding E der of tbe
Board of tbe Methodist churcb

visiting C. T. H'rst today.
He will take part in Pastor Cook's
reception at tbe scbool-bous- e tonight.
Refreshments will be served and a short
program presented and a pleasant time
s ant'Oipated .

L. L. Plank drove up from Phoenix
oday with a gentleman from Indian

apolis, Iod , who is looking over tbe
valley, to inspect the fruit packing in
progress;

Geo. Christy drove up from Phoenix
yesterday on business.

Next week promises to be a busy one
for tbe railroad. Besides the heavy
fruit and bay shipments, Jerry Sullivan
xpects to ship several traioloadsof cat
le to Kansas, and ot hers will ship stock

foe railroad company is to be congratu
ated on having so efficient and accom

modating an agent as Mr. Winsiow
who is equal to any emergency that
may arise in their increasing business
t this poict.
Frank Lower, a cattle-buye- r from

Council Grove, Kansas, shipped seven
arloads of feeders Wednesday for

Brigbam & Hicks. Mr. Lower is an
Id friend of our townsman J. B.

Doner.
J. W. Sulhvau shipped a oar of cattle

this morning to Kansas. X T. Frank
n went with it. Mrs. Franklin expects

to join him with tbe children in a week
r so. Tbey will spend tbe summer in

Kansas.
ilay is moving out at an encouraging
te. Eight cars were shipped last week

tnd two more are on tbe track ready to
ship.

Giecdale promises soon to be a minibg
town ot co mean importance. Post-
master. Humphrey has several rich
claims north of here ab'out thir:.y miles,
iod J. Williams will leave in a few
Jays with an outfit to develop tbem.

The opening of the fruit season has
ureated a temporary stringency in the
labor market Saveral were bunting
oacds and could not find tbem, iod yet
be pestiferous hobo seems to be as

much io evidence as ever. Hunting for
work bas evidently censed to be a
oharasteristio of tbe tramp, and tbe
tooner prohibitive measures are adopt -

'

touobjng that genus the better it
ill be for everybody.

. Arcadia.

Interesting Paragraphs.
From Saturday, B Daily.

Mr. W.m. Farr, the Albuquerque
butober,tbis morning shipped two cars
of fat cattle to that place.

The briok are being piled up io quan-
tities about tbe sits of the Adams botel
now in oourse of construction.

Probate Judge Grouse this morning
appointed Mr. S. R. Wallace admiois
trator of the estate of Mrs. Mary F.
Wallace, his deceased wife.

Seven membeis of the Kentuoky ex-

cursion party who have been looking
over the valley for some time past l;fi
tbis morning for borne.

Probate Judge Crouse this morning
appointed Mr.' J. L Radondo guardian
ot the person and estate of tbe micor
children of the late Henry GaifinS.

Mr. W. E. Defty arrived yesterday
from Los Aogeles where be is now coo
oected with Llewellyn Iron Worke. He
will return to Los Aogeles a oouple of
days.

Tbe Carpenters' Union will hereaf 'er
meet every Tuesday eight in armory
nail in the basement of the Young
building, corner Center end Jefferson
street.

Fiom the Tombstone Prospector we

leirn tbat Mr. Geo. Spangeuburg vbo
kept a gun store in Pooenix is located
at Seattle where be bas worksd up a
splendid business.

Mr. Ed. Eis!le,of tbe Phoenix Bakery,
has got tbe Af rioan fever and as soon as
ha can make the necessary arrange
ment he intends j nning Mr. M. E
Hurley at Johannesburg.

Sheriff Orme left lost evening with
Fred Miller wbo plead guilty to grand
larceny for stealing borses and was
sentenced to one year in the peniten
tiary at Yuma where be will serve his
time.

Two young couples were made happy
tbis morning by Probate Judge Croupe
who issued io tbem marriage licenses
They were R 'bert N. S'apley and Su
aanca Vance, and Jose Vidal de Huda
and Eufracia Aoedo.

It is understood tbat a change of time
wiil soon be made on tbe S. F. P. & P.
road whereby the train from tbe north
will reach Phoenix about six o'clock in
the morning and leave Pboecix for tbe
north in tbe evening.

The last vestiges of tbe old Fugna
stable on Center street north of Adams
disappeared tbis afternoon. Business
buildings will shortly cover the gronnd
and Center street will beoome one of
the principal business streets of the
city.

Tbe Odd Fellows' of Glendale will in-

stitute a lodge at tbat place on tbe 27 ib
of the present mootb. A large number
of Odd Fellows from various portions
of the Territory are expeoted to be
present and assist in tbe institution
exercises. .

Tbe Hebald today closed out the
largest advertising contract ever placed
in Arizona, and the enterprising firm
will soon begin to run tbeir matter.
Advertisers who want to advertise for
business and consequently to reach tbe
most people always ebcese tbe Herald.

Tbe first carload of apricots left Glee- -

dale this afternoon by special train and
will make connections at Asb Fork with
the through eaBt bound express std
reach Chicago in four dsys. From now
do until tbe croD is entirely d;spostd of
it is expected that a oar a day will be
shipped to tbe eastern m .rkets.

Dr. J.M.Ford and Hon. J A.Flem
ing returned tbis mornirg from Globe
where they bave bean examining some
important mining properties, and
though the gentlemen refuse, to make
publio the result of tbeir investigations
ic is understood that tbey were highly
satisfactory &Ld tbat within a short
time the properties will oiiaoge hands-Deput- y

U. S. Marshall Slankard re-

turned this morning from Florence
wnere be had taken Mr. I. D. Ford, of
Maricopa, whom he bad arrested on a
obarge of sailing 1 qaor. to Indians. Tbe
prisoner was placed under heavy bonds
wbioh he furnisbed and was allowed bis
liberty pend ng the actios of the United
S'ates Grand Jury.

The following officers were elected to
day at the session of the Grand Lodge
of the Knights of PythiaB, at Preacott:
G O GadJis, of Kingman, G C; L B

Hayes, of Tucson, G V C; H Hooker,
Pooeoi , G ProUte; H Drachmae, Tuo
son, G K R & S; Mr Koobloch, Prescoti,,
G M, at A; J Duke, FigsUfP, GIG; Mr
Brown, Wiiiibm-- GOG. The next
session of tbe Grand L idge, will be held
at Kingman next year.

Mr. Ohas. Wing of Lshi swore out a
warrant against Rjbert Mattison tbis
morning on a charge of receiving money
under false pretenses. Tbe complaint
sets forth that Mr. Wing purchased
some goods of Mr.Mattison for which be
was to pay fi'ty dollars and tbat at tbe
timeot the bargain Mr. Wing paid ten
dollars to bind the bargain. Since tbat
time Mr. Wing bas tendered to tbe
plaintiff the bslancs of forty doUars on
several d ITj rent occasions, but that.
gentleman rtf used to accept it and turn
over the sroaris or even to refund the
t?n dollars paid. Justice Jobnstoce die
oharged the defendant.

Dr. Ford, wbo returned today from a

visit to Glebe is confined in bisroom as
the result of u juries sustained in

runaway while crossing the San Csrlos
reservation in a stage on the return
jjurney. Tbe ienm beeume unmanage
able and ran awby and all theocoupaats
iomDed. Mr. Ford in jumping became
entangled iu some way and seriously
injured hie left leg. As he has traveled
continuously ever sinoe without proper
attention the wc uoded limb is so badly
swollen tbat it is impossible for tbe
physicians to determine tbe full extent
of the injury. Is is known that tbe
ligaments 610 turn but whether an?
bones are brokeu or not cannot be de
termined s ye' . Tbe doctor was slso
bitten on the fio by some po;eor.ous

insect with the result that bis face bas
swollen end broken out in b!o ches.
Tken as a who'e the tr'p just ended
has been anything but a pleasurable one
to the doctor.

From ATonday's Daily .

Miss Sadie Oiborn, the obliging gee
entl delivery olerk at tbe postoffice, wbo
has been abseut for some time on a

returned tbis morning and ie

IvaoavMoc, her window in the postoffice.

Dr. L. H. Goodrich leaves tbis
join bis family at Cambridge, Massa-

chusetts.
If you would alwaje be healthy, keep

your blood pure with Hood's SarsHpi.-rill- s,

the One True Blood Purifier.
W. II. Gregory left tbis morning for

San Francisco where be goes to select
scenery for tbe Park Tbealer Company

Mr. Geo. McBride, tbe Vulture min-

ing man, arrived ytsierdny afternoon
and will spend several dii) 9 in the ci:
on business

Cattle Bjyer Jerry Sullivan xill chip
a caiload of cattle to the K inst s fatten
ing grtunda from Glendale tomorrow
morning over the North ar.d South
road.

C. A H'ii'hm, tha mining man, re-

turned tbie EHcrr.icg from the southern
portion of the. Territory where he
has been examining some mining prop-

erties.
Governor Franklin this afternoon ap

pointed Mr. Hugo R oh'arde, of Presoott,
as a member of tbe Live Stock Sinitary
Commission to fill the vacaooy caused
by the resignation ot Mr. Price Beban.

The second carload of apricots were
shipped yesterday by the Arizona Im-

provement Compaay to eastern markets
Another car will go out tbis evening
and it is expeoted that every day for tbe
next week will see at least one oar go
out.

Tbe following delegates to tbe Terri
torial Democraiio convention have been
elected by the Pima County couventior:
G SamBni go, G A Hoff, M Gervais, F
GHugbee, J B be itr, Jas L-ab- CA
Brown, N W Bernard, Joba Maloney,
James Finley and Pedro Pe.'lon

' Iu tbe District Court tb:s mormiig
io th oase of William Smith, charged
with grand laroeny, in stealing several
horses from the E O. S ocim pasture
in this valley, the jury brought in a ver
diet of guilty as charged.' Sec ten ce
wi'.l be passed tomorrow.

During their first week of busineps
Hmton & Larimer beside doing u good
shipping ousiaeS9 io the vegetable line
sent out 1035 crates ot apricots. Their
shipments were made to all the princi-
pal cities from the Mississippi river to
San Francisco.

Miss Calla Mills entered the Normal
school today to study iu what bas been
inaugurated by the faculty of that in-

stitution es a preparatory oourse cf one
month. This purpose is a gocd one as
it gives tbe St udenl a chance to under-etao- d

what necessary lines of study
should be taken up for examination.

Io the Uoited States District court
this morning tbe following jury was
empanelled: J H W Jensen, J H Isaac.M
H Calderwood, Robt Friddel, J C Good-

win, L E Hewios, J H Burger, J B Mul-

len, Hosea Greenbaw, I M Christy, J H
Holmes, E Metcalf, J M Borne, Dvid
Kile, W W Fellows, M F Shaw, Robt
Templeton, John Wright. M II

made foreman and TD
Molloy, J P Briggs and Frank McClin-tic- k,

briiliffi.
A number of the loci! Ko'gbts of Py-

thias yesterday entertained a number ot
tbe returning delegates from the Grand
Lodge wbo Vere on their way home to
the southern portion of the Territory
and h-.- stopped over to see tbe me-

tropolis of tbe Territory. The Grand
Canyon etege was comfortably filled
with passengers aud good tbtDgs to ef.t
and drink and the duy was spent in
driving about tbe valiey aDd visiting
the many places of interest. Lunch
was bad at the orange grove aud a gen-

eral good time erjoyed.
From Tuesday's Daily.

D. L H. Goodrich left this mornirg
for Boston.

- Probate Judge Orousa this moraing
appointed Mr. F M. Vernon adminis-
trator of the estate of bis deceased wife.

A number of Kentucky exoursionieta
who' have bean visittngthe valley for
the past oouple of waeks returned home
tbis morning.

Jacob and Fred Bohner, the Jerome
miners who recently bonded a mine for
a considerable amouu', lefB last evening
for .Cleveland, Onio, on a visit to the
old home. - .

Io the District, court this morning
the jury brought ia a verd ot of guilty
as charged in the case of Lnndro
Moreno charged with assault witb a
deadly weapon.

The Improvement Co. will ship their
fourth car of apricots from Glendale to-

morrow morning. It will be about one
week before tbe crop of Riyals wiil be
ready to ship.

Work on the store room which will
be occupied by the Trssk Ke.-sler Gro-
cery Company, on First Avenue and
Adams street, is progressing rapidiy
and it will not be very long be'ore it
will be ready for occupuccy.

The total number of tbe city registra-
tion wbicb closed last evening was 019

and only tbat cumber of votes can be
cast at the coming special election for
tbe issuing of bonds and the election of

a Mayor and Councilman from the sec-

ond ward.
Sid Kempton and Mr. McKee of Vul-

ture are in tbe city. Itiss'iid that S d
brought io qu te a wud of gold amal-

gam, tbe result of a mill run from a
claim of his situated close to the cele-

brated Vulture which by tbe way he has
a lease on .

H. C Young, Superintendent cf the
Wells, Fargo Express Co., with head-

quarters at AlDuquerque, is expected
to rascb Phoenix tomorrow morning for
the purpose of looking into tbe matter
of fruit shipments from tbisv&Iley It
is just poesib'e that when Mr. Young
loous into the situation a much better
rate will be given our shippers in the
matter of fruit being sentto the eastern
m rkets.

Final examioatious fire going on io

the 6cbools of this district and. the
scholars of both the high and grammar
sohools are bending every energy to
make a successful showing. Tbe gram-

mar sohools will. close Friday afternoon
while the high school wiil continue un-

til next Wednesday afternoon. There
will be but two graduates from the high
school while is is exp-cte- d tbat there
will be at least twenty four graduates
from tbe crammar school. Commence
ment exercises will be held at tbe operb
bouse on the evenistof the 27lb for

which occasion grea preparations are
beiog made by tbe students of the higt
school. -
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o. Cures Colic, Bots, harcy, spavin, Curbs, inamon, tiesh wounds.
Galls, Lameness, Scratches and Mange, ' -

! IND 0? THE
SOLD EVERYWHERE AT SSc, 50c. AND Sl.00 PER

& ' , 8r3
) THE DR. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, IWO. . (

Fur S;ii9 lit Keefer's

The circus will have to show in Phoe-
nix on some other night than Monday
it it desires the Kttsrdarce of Good
Templars, for at tbe regular weekly
meeting of Garden Valiey Lndge la6t
night there was nn even forty present,
and very few of tbe regular attendants
were absent.

Tha first crop of strawberries are
gone and the price ot that fruit

baa stiffened considerably in tbe past
fesv dys. Teti cents a box is now paid
even when e large number of boxeB ere
purchased. Jo is not expected tbat
prices will go higher than this but it
is oertain that they will go no lower.

Oae of our prominent dry goods mer
chants and bis beet girl took an early
start Sunday morning for Giendale
They rode a tandem and for tbe first
fewmiles everything
then their trouble bgan. Tbe taudetu
broke down and they were compelled to
walk about four miles back bo-jj- where
tbey secured separate wheels acd mad-th-

i luropy divided . Tbis was rather
hard ou tbem but Buch is life and
though uuited we ate sometimes
divided.

Tbe obse rf Jose Moyza was given to

the jury in tbe district court about 12

o'clock tcdsy ncd the jury was inform
ed tbat they could cot have their dmner
until tbey returned with a verdict
Tuey remnined in the jury room uotiJ
two o'clock wben they came into tb
court room aDd reported tbat tbey had
been uoable to agree upon a verdic
and requested the court to either die- -

OTajge tbem or allow tbem to go ti
dinner for whiqh they were willing t
py. The Judge allowed tbem to go tc

dinner under guard of a bailiff.
About noon today Mr. J O. HayneF

of the Buckeye purchased a new mow
Dg muchioe of Goldman & Co. ai d

tying it to bis wagon started for home
About two o'clock a gentlemta drov
into town with the knives belocging ti
the mficbioe, which preo;RtP.d tbe up
pearance of having been to a runaway
Up to tbe time of goirg to preis r;otbirH
further had been beeni either Mr
Hnynes or the oj'.cbioe and it ie believ
ed tbat his team b'd run ao-a- Witt

him and done considerable dmee. -

Tbe poiice lat night arrested Mr.
Samuel Echelnon io tbe lower portior
of the city on a chorfp cf huvieg paseed

counterfeit tive d liar gold piece. Tbe
prisoner who hue 1 Vtd in P,.oetv-- foi

some time, r :s mother i.t i g

the lessees i f toe Dorr m !cdg-r- house,
does not deoy bis uuiit bat refuses to
Buy where ho procured ibe spuriout-coi'c-

or whether b had an ac-- iruplice
Tbe counterfeits were very cleverly ex-

ecuted nod wou'd eaai y deceive CD

sight but as toon as they were taken in
to the band it was at once known by thi-ligh- t

weight thai, tbey were counterfeit
One of the coins were parted O" the
ticket seller cf 1 1'!? e: cue w l o nolili--

the officers ncd when the r.. :ooner in-- e
I

caught be true mnfr'rs? on o roies !

another of the (;: ? : il - m er por
tion of tbe city. Ouvirt .f th coin
which no was tioriiri'g to pess no
money was found nr. r.idon, and it
is tba genorrd biilie! t! vt be bad an ac-

complice. Ho will be Held pscdicg an
investigation by the police.
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Barn

Morse Flesh

The piece .good
tobacco ever sold cents

.and
The cent piece nearly
large you 4et otherhigh grades for cents
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Door."

Is subject to injury or disease, which f
neglected, may result in serious loss.
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Open House IPiiisrruay.

CANCER
'ASD TCMOSS.
So Knife or Piin!

Ko Till t ared I
Write for

Treatise and Home
testimonial s fcf inanv

3 waaorful eyres, incitly
ia women breasts.

S. R. CHAM LEY. hi. D.
Carc:rHasiiita,41W.IcntliSt,.
C:s,2ilW. First St.

LOS AMGCLCS, Cl
PLEASE SFND THIS TO SOME ONB

WITH CANCER OR TUMOR..

The many imitations of
HIRES Rootbeer simply,
point to. its excellence the
genuine article proves it.
Madt- - ttritr hT The CUBrl- -- K. Hire- O., PhllH!cl;i.
A -- oc. package iuiUloh it galloud. SulJ evcr'M but--.

For yoar rrotection. Catarrh "Cures' or
Tonics for Catarrh iu liquid form to be taken '

internally, usually conbun either Mercury or
Iodide of Potassa, or both, wbicb. are injur-
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not
a blood disease, caused by sudden change to
cold or damp weather. It starts in the nasal
passages, affecting eyes, ears and throat.
Cold in the head ca;i-,- os excessive flow of
uracils, and, if rept-af-dl- neglected, the re-
sults of catarrh will follow ; severe pain in
the head, a roaring sound ia tbe ears, bad
breath, aud oftentimes an offensive dis-
charge.- The remedy should be quick to allay
inflammation and heal the membrtue. Ely's
Cream Balm is the acknowledged cure for
these troubles and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drag. Price, 50 cents.

ITHlSiK. so hichlof "Arthoni" that I hope '
be vnhout it. No medicinja ohent

iaa be rep eie rn'ese ir. tfoutains ic. Yon have
but to ne it bnee t o. me to th nonolosion
hat ic is lnrtiMppD-ii- e 'o evlry home. If yon
Jrant to a rl friend t Dlfrrs Tom oi'O-u-- ti

a:lm0n intr- - Inie to tiiem "Arioona."
I08cPa BI-VL- First Bapiint church, tr,

Arin. tf
' rnonirK NOTtiiE'

In the Prohato Cuort of Jliricopa Gounty, A.
T.. in the matter of the oatrts of John Kirg,

,
- Order to show cstifje.
It appearing to tals court by the petition filed

Spria t"y the of the estate c-- John
Tin, deceased, that it is rjecpsftry to'pell'h--
whnle or some portion of ho real pfifnte of said

to pir t h'e dehre of sid deceased and
the costs and ozpeosvs of ar ministrationr

It i tlirefoe ordered pnd directed by this
oonrt, that the 0th day ot Jnne, . D.,
I8JB. at th hotr of 10 o'clock a. m., cf s id day.
at the oonrt room cf thia court, at the coart
hon e in the city of f hcenix, connty oi Jtari- -
opa.'aod Territory of Arizona, be and t( e snme

is hereby fixed as tha tim and ploe f the
learii-'j- of d snd all persons inte- -
ested in said es'ate ninJ't appar t eai t tin e
ind place and show e.use if any they l.ave why
n order of sle Khonld 0? be r&nt.?d taid

bcu'ois to soil so rmvh tf said real estfite as
nay be necebsarv to pftythe rhargea and cx- -

oneiof a micinrrau. 1: nr d that, a copy of
h'a orr'or bi peb for fonr tnceesivo

weska in tha I'boenix iVfeki.t Herai d, a nure-- ,,

aper of peno-r-- l circuihtion priiitud and pub- -

lietied in this coonry.
O. W ntOUr, Proha'e Jndge.

ler-N- I i ill

ocal'dIsease 'CjfM! BMW m
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can De cnreil iya plejimt HAYFVr 'i w
remedy which isHptilied cii-- P S. y 4
recUy inro the mwinlfi. Be- - jr.'i- &f. :
ii!ffiui' LIy a 'Curbed it givea 5 ,y - J$ J
relief at once. F'TTj r?"3
ev's Cream mmMM
k ackn'mrTHed to be the mopt thoronft euro for

K ;itan h. Cold in liad nd llay lever of all
!, .tt iTf-- ' nntl Ht'Hiisos tlie n nasaire!.
aiisys pain and imlainmation, hen's the pores, pro-lcc.-&

tlie mftir.braiie frc.a colds, restores the gent-e-a

3f taste and f7en. rncc."c. iu imivrcif isor y mnu.
v''HKRS. 6G Worrell Street. Kew York.

VANTED-A- sS IDEASM
thine to patent ? Prefect your ideas : tlieymay
brins- you . Write JOHN WKDDKli-BUK- N

& CO.l'iitent Attorneys, Washington,
U. C, for their ?l,su0 prize offer.


